
 



A Holly Jolly Christmas (Early Intermediate Solo) 

Song Sample A Holly Jolly Christmas 

Lesson Sample A Holly Jolly Christmas 

This fun and upbeat Christmas standard is an easy one to add to your repertoire when you 

learn it "BY EAR!" The lesson starts with a full demonstration of the arrangement followed by a 

detailed note-by-note description of the entire song. 

Download A Holly Jolly Christmas 

CD A Holly Jolly Christmas 

Angels We Have Heard on High 

Song Sample Angels We Have Heard on High 

Lesson Sample - Angels We Have Heard on High 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This Christmas Carol is a late beginner piano solo demonstrated completely and then taught in 

2 to 4 measure increments totally by ear. 

Downloadable Angels We Have Heard on High 

CD Angels We Have Heard on High 

Auld Lang Syne 

Song Sample Auld Lang Syne 

Lesson Sample - Auld Lang Syne 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

In this lesson you will learn a late beginner level of this holiday classic. The song is 

demonstrated completely and then taught in two to four measure sections "by ear" so there is 

no music or print to mess with. Check out all of the Piano by Ear holiday titles arranged at this 

same level. 

Downloadable Auld Lang Syne 

CD Auld Lang Syne 

Away in a Manger 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHollyJollyChristmas.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/LessonSamples/PBEHollyJollyChristmasLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/a-holly-jolly-christmas-early-intermediate-solo-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/a-holly-jolly-christmas-early-intermediate-solo-cd-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/AngelsWeHaveHeardPBE.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/AngelsWeHaveHeardPBELS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101152.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Angels-We-Have-Heard-on-High-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEAuldLangSyneLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEAuldLangSyneLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Auld-Lang-Syne-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Auld-Lang-Syne-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html


Song Sample Away in a Manger 

Lesson Sample - Away in a Manger 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This is a late beginner arrangement so it is suitable for most students who have been playing 

about one year. It is played in its entirety and then taught in 2 to 4 measure increments totally 

by ear. 

Downloadable Away in a Manger 

CD Away in a Manger 

Carol of the Bells 

Song Sample Carol of the Bells 

Lesson Sample - Carol of the Bells 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

In this Piano by Ear lesson you will learn a late beginner piano solo of "Carol of the Bells" 

completely "by ear." The song is fully demonstrated and then taught in small sections without 

the use of print or music. Remember to check out some of the other Piano by Ear Christmas 

Carols at this same level. 

Downloadable Carol of the Bells 

CD Carol of the Bells 

Chipmunk Song 

Song Sample Chipmunk Song 

Lesson Sample - Chipmunk Song 

Piano Solo - Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable Chipmunk Song 

CD Chipmunk Song 

The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Song Sample The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/AwayInAMangerPBELB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/AwayInAMangerPBELBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101154.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/away-in-a-manger-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBECarolOfTheBellsLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBECarolOfTheBellsLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Carol-of-the-Bells-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/carol-of-the-bells-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/ChipmunkSong.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/ChipmunkSongLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100676.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/chipmunk-song-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBETheChristmasSong.mp3


Lesson Sample - The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Piano Solo - Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

Piano solo arrangement of a great Christmas Classic. Played and taught by Bill Brown. 

Downloadable The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

CD The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Song Sample The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Lesson Sample - The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Backing tracks 

This is a late beginner level piano solo of a great Christmas Classic. Played and taught by Bill 

Brown with backing tracks included. This song is also available in an intermediate level 

arrangement. 

Downloadable The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

CD The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting…) 

Christmas Time is Here 

Song Sample Christmas Time is Here 

Lesson Sample - Christmas Time is Here 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This late beginner lesson includes a full demonstration of the song before a detailed two to four 

measure lesson on this popular Christmas classic. At the end of the lesson you are given 

backing tracks to practice and perform with. 

Downloadable Christmas Time is Here 

CD Christmas Time is Here 

Coventry Carol 

Song Sample Coventry Carol 

Lesson Sample - Coventry Carol 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBETheChristmasSongLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100683.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/the-christmas-song-intermediate-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEChristmasSongLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBETheChristmasSongLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/the-christmas-song-late-beginner-piano-solo-downloadable-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/the-christmas-song-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEChristmasTimeIsHereLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEChristmasTimeIsHereLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Christmas-Time-is-Here-Late-beginner-solo-with-backing-tracks-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/christmas-time-is-here-late-beginner-solo-with-tracks.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBECoventryCarolLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBECoventryCarolLBLS.mp3


In this Piano by Ear lesson you will learn a late beginner piano solo of "Coventry Carol" 

completely "by ear." The song is fully demonstrated and then taught in small sections without 

the use of print or music. Remember to check out some of the other Piano by Ear Christmas 

Carols at this same level. 

Downloadable Coventry Carol 

CD Coventry Carol 

Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy 

Song Sample Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy 

Lesson Sample - Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy 

Piano Solo - Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

The Christmas Season would be incomplete without this hit from Tchaikovsky's "The 

Nutcracker!" In this lesson you will get a full demonstration of the arrangement followed by a 

detailed "by ear" lesson of the song in two to four measure groups. At the end of the lesson 

there are backing tracks for you to practice and perform with. 

CD Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy 

Do You Hear What I Hear 

Song Sample Do You Hear What I Hear 

Lesson Sample - Do You Hear What I Hear 

Piano Solo - Level 1 - Backing tracks 

This level one solo is fast and easy to learn and it comes with backing tracks to play along with. 

This will be a fun song to add to your Christmas list this year!!! 

Downloadable Do You Hear What I Hear 

CD Do You Hear What I Hear 

EZ Solos Christmas Vol 1 

Level 1 

Learn the notes and chords to five Christmas Carols in an easy to learn arrangement. The titles 

on this lesson correspond to the Guitar by Ear lesson of the same name so that you and a 

guitarist can play together. Songs taught in this lesson are Jingle Bells, Silent Night, We Wish You 

a Merry Christmas, White Christmas, Jolly Old St. Nicholas. 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/Coventry-Carol-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/coventry-carol-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/DanceOfTheSugarPlumBeg.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/DanceOfTheSugarPlumBegLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/dance-of-the-sugar-plum-fairy-beginner-solo-with-tracks.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEDoYouHearWhatIHearLvl1.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEDoYouHearWhatIHearLvl1LS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/do-you-hear-what-i-hear-level-one-downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/do-you-hear-what-i-hear-level-one.html


EZ Solos Christmas Vol 1 also available for guitar 

Downloadable EZ Solos Christmas Vol 1 

CD EZ Solos Christmas Vol 1 

EZ Solos Christmas Vol 2 

Level 1 

Learn the notes and chords to five Christmas Carols in an easy to learn arrangement. The titles 

on this lesson correspond to the Guitar by Ear lesson of the same name so you and a guitarist 

can play together. This lesson teaches Away in a Manger, Little Drummer Boy, O Little Town of 

Bethlehem, Deck the Halls, Hark! The Herald Angels Sing. 

EZ Solos Christmas Vol 2 also available for guitar 

Downloadable EZ Solos Christmas Vol 2 

CD EZ Solos Christmas Vol 2 

Feliz Navidad 

Song Sample Feliz Navidad 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This Jose Feliciano Christmas hit is fast and easy to learn using this "by ear" lesson. The song is 

fully demonstrated and then taught phrase-by-phrase and note-by-note without music, print or 

video. Backing tracks are included to play along with once you have mastered the song. Now 

that is some Christmas fun! 

Downloadable Feliz Navidad 

CD Feliz Navidad 

The First Noel 

Song Sample The First Noel 

Lesson Sample - The First Noel 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This late beginner arrangement is good for those of you who have been playing about one year. 

The arrangement is demonstrated completely and then taught in two measure sections totally 

"by ear." Backing Tracks are also included for you to perform with. 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/100126.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100665.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/338.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100128.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100664.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/EZ-Solos-Christmas-2-piano.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEFelizNavidadLB.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/feliz-navidad-late-beginner-piano-solo-download-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/feliz-navidad-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/TheFirstNoelLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/TheFirstNoelLBLS.mp3


Downloadable The First Noel 

CD The First Noel 

Frosty the Snowman 

Song Sample Frosty the Snowman 

Lesson Sample - Frosty the Snowman 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This fun children's Christmas standard is easy to learn and play. This late beginner arrangement 

is played in its entirety and then taught completely "by ear" in two to four measure sections. 

Downloadable Frosty the Snowman 

CD Frosty the Snowman 

God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Song Sample God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Lesson Sample - God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Piano Solo - Intermediate 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

CD God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Hallelujah! Chorus 

Song Sample Hallelujah! Chorus 

Lesson Sample - Hallelujah! Chorus 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

Handel's iconic masterpiece makes a very playable late beginner piano solo. In this lesson the 

song is demonstrated fully and then taught completely "by ear" in two to four measure 

sections. Be sure to check out the other Christmas carols and hymns we have arranged at this 

same level. 

Downloadable Hallelujah! Chorus 

CD Hallelujah! Chorus 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/101160.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/the-first-noel-late-beginner-piano-solo-with-backing-tracks.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEFrostyTheSnowmanLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEFrostyTheSnowmanLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Frosty-the-Snowman-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/frosty-the-snowman-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEGodRestYeMerry.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEGodRestYeMerryLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100677.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/god-rest-ye-merry-gentlemen-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHallelujahChorusLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHallelujahChorusLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hallelujah-Chorus-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hallelujah-Chorus-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html


Hard Candy Christmas 

Song Sample Hard Candy Christmas 

Lesson Sample - Hard Candy Christmas 

Piano Solo - Erly Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

Dolly Parton made this song famous in the early 80's and it keeps reappearing on its own from 

time to time. This arrangement is an early intermediate level so it is suitable for most second 

year players. It comes with some light backing tracks to play along with though the solo is full 

enough to play by itself. A full demonstration of the song is played at the beginning of the 

lesson followed by our famous "by ear" lesson teaching the song in two to four measure 

sections using no print, music, or video. 

Downloadable Hard Candy Christmas 

CD Hard Candy Christmas 

Hark the Herald Angels Sing 

Song Sample Hark the Herald Angels Sing 

Lesson Sample - Hark the Herald Angels Sing 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This Christmas Carol is arranged at a late beginner level so it is suitable for those of you who 

have been playing for a year or more. The arrangement is demonstrated and then taught 

completely "by ear" in small measure groups. Check out the other Piano by Ear Christmas titles 

at this same level. 

Downloadable Hark the Herald Angels Sing 

CD Hark the Herald Angels Sing 

Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas (early 

intermediate) 

Song Sample Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Lesson Sample - Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Piano Solo - Early Intermediate - Full demo 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHardCandyChristmas.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHardCandyChristmasLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hard-Candy-Christmas-Intermediate-Solo-with-tracks-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hard-Candy-Christmas-Early-Intermediate-Piano-Solo-with-backing-tracks.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHarkTheHeraldLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHarkTheHeraldLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hark-the-Herald-Angels-Sing-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Hark-the-Herald-Angels-Sing-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryEI.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryEILS.mp3


This Christmas standard is arranged at an Early Intermediate level so it is suited for those of 

you who have been playing for two or more years. The arrangement is demonstrated and then 

taught completely "by ear" in small measure groups. There are several other Piano by Ear 

Christmas Carols and Hymns arranged at this level as well. 

Downloadable Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

CD Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas (late beginner) 

Song Sample Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Lesson Sample - Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Backing tracks 

This Christmas standard is arranged at a late beginner level so it is good for those of you who 

have been playing for a year or more. The arrangement is demonstrated and then taught 

completely "by ear" in small measure groups. There are several other Piano by Ear Christmas 

Carols and Hymns arranged at this level as well. 

Downloadable Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

CD Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Song Sample Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Lesson Sample - Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Piano Solo - Intermediate - Full demo 

In this lesson you will learn a professional quality piano solo of this timeless Christmas classic. 

The arrangement is demonstrated fully at the beginning of the lesson and then taught in two to 

four measure sections completely "by ear." 

Downloadable Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

CD Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 

Home For The Holidays 

Song Sample Home For The Holidays 

Piano Solo - Level 2 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/have-yourself-a-merry-little-christmas-early-intermediate-piano-solo-downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/have-yourself-a-merry-little-christmas-early-intermediate-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/have-yourself-a-merry-little-christmas-late-beginner-solo-downloadable-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/have-yourself-a-merry-little-christmas-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryINT.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEHaveYourselfAMerryINTLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/have-yourself-a-merry-little-christmas-int-piano-solo-download-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Have-Yourself-a-Merry-Little-Christmas-Intermediate-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/HomeForTheHolidays.mp3


Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable Home For The Holidays 

CD Home For The Holidays 

I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day (Intermediate Solo) 

Song Sample I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 

Lesson Sample I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 

Learn this reflective Christmas carol without using any music, print or video. The lesson starts 

with a full demonstration of the arrangement and then proceeds to teach the entire song "BY 

EAR," describing every note and finger used to play the song. 

Download I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 

CD I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 

I'll Be Home for Christmas 

Song Sample I'll Be Home for Christmas 

Lesson Sample - I'll Be Home for Christmas 

Piano Solo - Level 2 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable I'll Be Home for Christmas 

CD I'll Be Home for Christmas 

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 

Song Sample It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 

Lesson Sample - It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

This Christmas standard is easy to learn in this "by ear" lesson. The arrangement is 

demonstrated and then taught in 2 to 4 measure sections. There is no print or music involved. 

If you like this lesson check out the other Piano by Ear Christmas Carols that are arranged at 

this Late Beginner level. 

Downloadable It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 

CD It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/100678.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/673.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEIHeardTheBells.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/LessonSamples/PBEIHeardTheBellsLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/i-heard-the-bells-on-christmas-day-intermediate-solo-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/i-heard-the-bells-on-christmas-day-intermediate-solo-cd-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/IllBeHomeForChristmas.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/IllBeHomeForChristmasLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100679.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/674.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEItCameUponTheMidnightLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEItCameUponTheMidnightLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/It-Came-Upon-the-Midnight-Clear-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/It-Came-Upon-the-Midnight-Clear-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html


Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Song Sample Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

J. S. Bach - Level 2 

This arrangement of the Bach standard adds more chords in the left hand to create a fuller 

arrangement than the traditional late beginner version. A full demonstration is included along 

with the detailed "by ear" lesson that has made Piano by Ear famous. 

Downloadable Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

CD Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Song Sample Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Lesson Sample - Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Bach Piano Solo - Late Beginner 

You can learn this late beginner arrangement of Bach's "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" quickly 

because it is taught completely "by ear." The lesson includes a full demonstration of the 

arrangement followed by a detailed lesson in two to four measure sections. This song is also 

available at an intermediate level. 

Downloadable Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

CD Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring 

Jingle Bell Rock 

Song Sample Jingle Bell Rock 

Lesson Sample - Jingle Bell Rock 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo and backing tracks 

This late beginner solo is fun and easy to learn. The song is fully demonstrated and then taught 

in 2 to 4 measure sections. Once the lesson is complete you are supplied with backing tracks for 

your live performance! 

Downloadable Jingle Bell Rock 

CD Jingle Bell Rock 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEJesuInt.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/jesu-joy-of-man-s-desiring-intermediate-downloadable-piano-solo.html.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/300.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEJesuJoy.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEJesuJoyLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Jesu-Joy-of-Man-s-Desiring-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Jesu-Joy-of-Man-s-Desiring-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEJingleBellRock.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEJingleBellRockLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101245.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101244.html


Joy to the World 

Song Sample Joy to the World 

Lesson Sample - Joy to the World 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner 

In this Piano by Ear lesson you will learn the great Haydn Christmas classic, "Joy to the World." 

Bill Brown plays the entire arrangement all the way through followed by a detailed "by ear" 

lesson of the song in two to four measure sections. This is an easy one to add to your 

"Christmas list." 

Downloadable Joy to the World 

CD Joy to the World 

Let it Snow! Let it Snow! 

Song Sample Let it Snow! Let it Snow! 

Lesson Sample - Let it Snow! Let it Snow! 

Piano Solo - Intermediate 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable Let it Snow! Let it Snow! 

CD Let it Snow! Let it Snow! 

Mary Did You Know 

Song Sample Mary Did You Know 

Lesson Sample - Mary Did You Know 

Piano Solo - Intermediate - Full demo 

In this lesson the student learns a beautiful intermediate level solo of "Mary Did You Know" 

without using music, print or video. The lesson starts with a complete demonstration of the 

arrangement and is then followed by a detailed description of every note of the song in two to 

four measure sections. Add this one to your Christmas repertoire today! 

Downloadable Mary Did You Know 

CD Mary Did You Know 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEJoyToTheWorldLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEJoyToTheWorldLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Joy-to-the-World-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Joy-to-the-World-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBELetItSnow.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBELetItSnowLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100680.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/676.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEMaryDidYouKnowInt.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEMaryDidYouKnowIntLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Mary-Did-You-Know-Intermediate-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Mary-Did-You-Know-Intermediate-Piano-Solo.html


Mary Did You Know 

Song Sample Mary Did You Know 

Lesson Sample - Mary Did You Know 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner 

In this lesson you will learn a late beginner level piano solo of the Christmas song "Mary Did 

You Know." The song is demonstrated at the beginning of the lesson and is then taught 

completely "by ear" using no music, print or video. This song is also available in an intermediate 

level arrangement. 

Downloadable Mary Did You Know 

CD Mary Did You Know 

Must Be Santa 

Song Sample Must Be Santa 

Piano Solo - Intermediate - Backing tracks 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas favorite without using music! Practice tracks 

at two different speeds and performance track included! 

Downloadable Must Be Santa 

CD Must Be Santa 

O' Come All Ye Faithful 

Song Sample O' Come All Ye Faithful 

Lesson Sample - O' Come All Ye Faithful 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

This Piano by Ear lesson teaches you a late beginner level solo of the Christmas hymn, "O Come 

All Ye Faithful" without using any music or print. The arrangement is played for you and then 

taught in two to four measure sections entirely "by ear." There are several other Christmas 

Carols arranged at this same level in the Piano by Ear library. 

Downloadable O' Come All Ye Faithful 

CD O' Come All Ye Faithful 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEMaryDidYouKnowLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEMaryDidYouKnowLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/mary-did-you-know-late-beginner-piano-solo-download-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/mary-did-you-know-late-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/MustBeSanta.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100929.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100928.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOComeAllYeFaithfulLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEOComeAllYeFaithfulLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Come-All-Ye-Faithful-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Come-All-Ye-Faithful-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html


O Come, O Come Emmanuel (Intermediate Solo) 

Song Sample O Come O Come Emmanuel 

Lesson Sample O Come O Come Emmanuel 

A longing sense of expectation has been captured in this song from over a thousand years ago 

and it still moves hearts today. In this lesson you will learn this song-of-old completely "BY EAR," 

using no print, music or video. The song is demonstrated in its entirety and then taught note-

by-note, describing every finger and its key played to produce this remarkable hymn. . 

Download O Come O Come Emmanuel 

CD O Come O Come Emmanuel 

O' Holy Night 

Song Sample O' Holy Night 

Lesson Sample - O' Holy Night 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

This great Christmas Hymn is arranged at a late beginner level so it is good for those of you 

who have been playing for a year or more. The arrangement is demonstrated and then taught 

completely "by ear" in small measure groups. There are several other Piano by Ear Christmas 

Carols arranged at this level as well. 

Downloadable O' Holy Night 

CD O' Holy Night 

O Holy Night (Duet) 

Song Sample O Holy Night Duet 

Piano Duet - Early Intermediate 

This great Christmas Hymn is arranged for two players at an early intermediate level making it 

playable for students who have been playing consistently for about 2 years or more. The lesson 

includes several versions of demonstration recordings making it easy for each player to practice 

along with the other part. The song is taught completely "by ear" in two to four measure 

sections so there is no music, print or video to mess with. 

Downloadable O Holy Night Duet 

CD O Holy Night Duet 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOComeOComeEmmanuel.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/LessonSamples/PBEOComeOComeEmmanuelLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/o-come-o-come-emmanuel-intermediate-solo-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/i-heard-the-bells-on-christmas-day-intermediate-solo-cd-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOHolyNightLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEOHolyNightLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Holy-Night-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Holy-Night-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOHolyNightDuet.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/o-holy-night-early-intermediate-piano-duet-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/o-holy-night-early-intermediate-piano-duet.html


O Little Town of Bethlehem 

Song Sample O Little Town of Bethlehem 

Lesson Sample - O Little Town of Bethlehem 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner 

In this Piano by Ear lesson you will learn the forever-loved hymn, "O Little Town of Bethlehem." 

Bill Brown plays the entire arrangement all the way through followed by a detailed "by ear" 

lesson of the song in two to four measure sections. Add this easy-to-learn arrangement to your 

Christmas list! 

Downloadable O Little Town of Bethlehem 

CD O Little Town of Bethlehem 

O Tannenbaum 

Song Sample O Tannenbaum 

Lesson Sample - O Tannenbaum 

Piano Solo in the style of Vince Giraldi - Intermediate and Advanced 

Here is another piece from A Charlie Brown Christmas! This is a lesson on "O Tannenbaum," in 

the style of Vince Giraldi who created the soundtracks for the Peanuts gang. This arrangement 

starts off with an intermediate level rubato solo full of jazz chords and then moves into a more 

advanced arrangement with a nice walking bass in the left hand. So if you are an intermediate 

player you can start on the first section this year and then spend the next 12 months perfecting 

the second section. We also have "What Child is This" in the same style. Back to top 

Downloadable O Tannenbaum 

CD O Tannenbaum 

Peanuts Christmas Package 

Piano Solos in the style of Vince Giraldi 

In this 3- CD package you get the Piano by Ear lessons for "O Tannenbaum," "What Child is 

This," and "Christmas Time is Here" in the style of Vince Giraldi, the pianist for "A Charlie Brown 

Christmas." This package is a savings of 20 percent over what you would pay for the lessons 

separately. 

Downloadable Peanuts Christmas Package 

CD Peanuts Christmas Package 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOLittleTownOfBethlehemLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEOLittleTownOfBethlehemLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Little-Town-of-Bethlehem-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Little-Town-of-Bethlehem-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEOTannenbaumVinceG.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEOTannenbaumVinceGLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Tannenbaum-Vince-Giraldi-Downloadable-Intermediate-and-Advanced.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/O-Tannenbaum-Vince-Giraldi-Intermediate-and-Advanced.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/peanuts-christmas-package-1.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Peanuts-Christmas-Package.html


Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree (Intermediate Solo) 

Song Sample Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree 

Lesson Sample Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree 

Add a little Rock to your Christmas this year with this Brenda Lee hit. This Piano by Ear lesson 

starts with a full demonstration of the arrangement and then teaches it all the way through 

without any music, print or video. 

Download Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree 

CD Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree 

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 

Song Sample Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 

Lesson Sample - Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner/Early Intermediate - Backing tracks 

Learn a late beginner/Early Intermediate level solo of this Christmas Holiday favorite. The song 

is demonstrated completely and then taught in two to four measure sections "by ear" using no 

music, print, or video. Backing tracks for live performance are included. Be sure to check out all 

of the Piano by Ear Christmas/Holiday titles arranged at this same level. 

Downloadable Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 

CD Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 

Silent Night 

Song Sample Silent Night 

Lesson Sample - Silent Night 

Piano Solo - Beginner/Intermediate/ Late Intermediate 

Learn a full-bodied arrangement with a waltz left hand pattern of this Christmas standard 

without using any music or written notation. 

Downloadable Silent Night 

CD Silent Night 

Silver Bells 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBERockinAroundTheChristmas.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/LessonSamples/PBERockinAroundTheChristmasLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/rockin-around-the-christmas-tree-intermediate-solo-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/rockin-around-the-christmas-tree-intermediate-solo-cd-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBERudolphTheRedNosed.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBERudolphTheRedNosedLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Rudolph-the-Red-Nosed-Reindeer-Late-Beg.-Early-Int.-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Rudolph-the-Red-Nosed-Reindeer-Late-Beg.-Early-Int.-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBESilentNight.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBESilentNightLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100681.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/311.html


Song Sample Silver Bells 

Lesson Sample - Silver Bells 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner/Early Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

Learn a late beginner/Early Intermediate level solo of this Christmas Holiday favorite. The song 

is demonstrated completely and then taught in two to four measure sections "by ear" so there 

is no music, print, or video to navigate. Backing tracks are included for your own live 

performance! Check out all of the Piano by Ear Christmas/Holiday titles arranged at this same 

level. 

Downloadable Silver Bells 

CD Silver Bells 

The Skaters' Waltz 

Song Sample The Skaters' Waltz 

Lesson Sample - The Skaters' Waltz 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

The Christmas Season would be incomplete without this standard by Emile Waldteufel. In this 

lesson you will get a full demonstration of the arrangement followed by a detailed "by ear" 

lesson of the song in two to four measure groups. 

Downloadable The Skaters' Waltz 

CD The Skaters' Waltz 

Skating 

Song Sample Skating 

Lesson Sample - Skating 

Piano Solo in the style of Vince Guraldi - Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

It's going to be a Charlie Brown Christmas at YOUR house when you start playing this song! This 

intermediate level solo is quick and easy to learn "by ear" and it has backing tracks to play along 

with as well. The lesson starts with a full demonstration of the song to give you a reference 

recording to listen to and play along with. Then you get the detailed "note-by-note, phrase-by-

phrase" lesson that makes Piano by Ear what it is. Finally, there are the backing tracks for you to 

perform your new piano solo with. What a fun and wonderful way to celebrate Christmas! 

Downloadable Skating 

CD Skating 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBESilverBells.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBESilverBellsLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Silver-Bells-Late-Beg-Early-Int.-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Silver-Bells-Late-Beg.-Early-Int.-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBETheSkatersWaltzLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBETheSkatersWaltzLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/The-Skaters-Waltz-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/The-Skaters-Waltz-Late-Beginner-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBESkating.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBESkatingLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/skating-guraldi-downloadable-.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/skating-guraldi-int-solo.html


Sleigh Ride 

Song Sample Sleigh Ride 

Lesson Sample - Sleigh Ride 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

In this Piano by Ear lesson you will learn a late beginner piano solo of "Sleigh Ride" completely 

"by ear." The song is fully demonstrated and then taught in small sections without the use of 

print or music. There is also an Intermediate level version of this song. 

Downloadable Sleigh Ride 

CD Sleigh Ride 

Sleigh Ride 

Song Sample Sleigh Ride 

Lesson Sample - Sleigh Ride 

Piano Solo - Intermediate 

A nice and light arrangement for the intermediate player. Key changes in the middle make it 

interesting to listen to and a fun challenge to play. 

Downloadable Sleigh Ride 

CD Sleigh Ride 

Snowbird 

Song Sample Snowbird 

Piano Solo - level 2 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this pop/country classic made famous by Ann Murray 

without using any music! 

Downloadable Snowbird 

CD Snowbird 

Up on the Housetop 

Song Sample Up on the Housetop 

https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBESleighRideLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBESleighRideLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Sleigh-Ride-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Sleigh-Ride-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBESleighRide.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBESleighRideLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100682.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/312.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/Snowbird.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100581.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/680.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEUpOnTheHousetop.mp3


Lesson Sample - Up on the Housetop 

Piano Solo - Intermediate 

Learn an intermediate piano solo to this Christmas classic without using music! 

Downloadable Up on the Housetop 

CD Up on the Housetop 

Waltz of the Flowers 

Song Sample Waltz of the Flowers 

Lesson Sample - Waltz of the Flowers 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

from "The Nutcracker" by Peter Tchaikovsky. In this lesson you will learn a late beginner level 

arrangement of "Waltz of the Flowers" completely "by ear." At the beginning of the lesson the 

arrangement is played in its entirety and then taught in two to four measure sections using no 

music or print. 

Downloadable Waltz of the Flowers 

CD Waltz of the Flowers 

We Three Kings (Intermediate Duet) 

Song Sample We Three Kings Duet 

Lesson Sample We Three Kings Duet 

Piano Duet - Intermediate 

You and a friend can celebrate Christmas this year with this fun duet of a Christmas Classic! 

Both parts of the duet are taught completely by ear and there are separate demonstration 

tracks for each part to listen to and play along with. 

Download We Three Kings Duet 

CD We Three Kings Duet 

What Child is This 

Song Sample What Child is This 

http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEUpOnTheHousetopLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/100684.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/678.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWaltzOfTheFlowersLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEWaltzOfTheFlowersLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Waltz-of-the-Flowers-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Waltz-of-the-Flowers-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWeThreeKingsDuet.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/LessonSamples/PBEWeThreeKingsDuetLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/we-three-kings-piano-duet-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/we-three-kings-piano-duet-cd-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/WhatChildIsThisLB.mp3


Lesson Sample - What Child is This 

Traditional Arrangement Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

Also known as "Greensleeves," this late beginner arrangement is easy to learn and also teaches 

the basics of creating an arpeggio accompaniment in the left hand from a basic chord. The 

arrangement is demonstrated completely and then taught in two measure sections totally "by 

ear." Don't forget to check out some of the other Late Beginner Christmas Carols. 

Downloadable What Child is This 

CD What Child is This 

What Child is This 

Song Sample What Child is This 

Lesson Sample - What Child is This 

Traditional Arrangement Piano Solo - Advanced - Full demo 

This advanced arrangement of "What Child is This" (also known as "Greensleeves,") has a full 

sound to it as it stretches the left hand into wider arpeggios and adds the chord in the right 

hand to create melody chords. The arrangement is demonstrated in its entirety and then taught 

totally "by ear" a few measures at a time. 

Downloadable What Child is This 

CD What Child is This 

What Child is This 

Song Sample What Child is This 

Lesson Sample - What Child is This 

Piano Solo in the style of Vince Giraldi - Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

How about some Charlie Brown Christmas! This is a lesson on the jazzy version of "What Child 

is This" that Vince Giraldi plays on the Holiday T.V. special we have all seen for decades. The 

lesson starts with a demonstration of the arrangement followed by the detailed "by ear" lesson 

you have come to expect. At the end of the lesson there are backing tracks to play your 

arrangement with. This will definitely add some spice to your family gatherings at Christmas! 

Downloadable What Child is This 

CD What Child is This 

White Christmas (Beginner Solo) 

http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/WhatChildIsThisLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/What-Child-is-This-Traditional-Arrangement-Downloadable-Late-Beginner.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/What-Child-is-This-Traditional-Arrangement-Late-Beginner.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/WhatChildIsThisAdv.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/WhatChildIsThisAdvLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101164.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/101163.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWhatChildIsThisVinceG.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEWhatChildIsThisVinceGLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/What-Child-is-This-Vince-Giraldi-Downloadable-Intermediate.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/What-Child-is-This-Vince-Giraldi-Intermediate.html


Song Sample White Christmas Beginner 

Lesson Sample White Christmas Beginner 

Piano Accompaniment - Late Beginner 

Now this Christmas standard is available as a beginner level arrangement that you can learn 

completely "by ear!" This lesson also includes backing tracks to play along with after you learn 

the song without any music, print, or video! 

Download White Christmas Beginner 

CD White Christmas Beginner 

White Christmas 

Song Sample White Christmas 

Lesson Sample - White Christmas 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner/ Early Intermediate - Full demo and backing tracks 

Learn a late beginner/Early Intermediate level solo of this Irving Berlin Christmas Holiday 

favorite. The song is demonstrated completely and then taught in two to four measure sections 

"by ear" using no music, print, or video. Backing tracks are included for your own live 

performance! Be sure to check out all of the Piano by Ear Christmas/Holiday titles arranged at 

this same level. 

Downloadable White Christmas 

CD White Christmas 

Winter Wonderland 

Song Sample Winter Wonderland 

Lesson Sample - Winter Wonderland 

Piano Solo - Late Beginner - Full demo 

Learn this Christmas Season standard completely "by ear." This late beginner arrangement is 

fully demonstrated and then taught in two to four measure increments. 

Downloadable Winter Wonderland 

CD Winter Wonderland 

 

http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWhiteChristmasBeg.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/LessonSamples/PBEWhiteChristmasBegLS.mp3
https://www.musicvi.com/store/white-christmas-beginner-piano-solo-download-.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/white-christmas-beginner-piano-solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWhiteChristmas.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEWhiteChristmasLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/White-Christmas-Late-Beg-Early-Int.-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/White-Christmas-Late-Beg.-Early-Int.-Piano-Solo.html
https://www.musicvi.com/store/AudioFiles/PBEWinterWonderlandLB.mp3
http://billdebb.powweb.com/LessonSamples/PBEWinterWonderlandLBLS.mp3
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Winter-Wonderland-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo-Downloadable.html
http://www.musicvi.com/store/Winter-Wonderland-Late-Beginner-Piano-Solo.html

